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aason Ticka 
Columbia Co>Jcge Chicago Thcarcr l)C:ponmcna r-all 2005 
The IAife of h•ishntaaI1. : What's Inside? : 
~b:.-i.:.fi:.-i".:.i.:.-i•:-:i"t:-:i.:.i-:.fi:.fi:.U:.-#:.-i.:.-t.:.-fi:.-fi:,fi:,fi:.-fi:.-fi:.-fi:.-ik•fi:.-it:.-t.mi-:.-f,-:.fi.:.-fir,i•:.-J,:Of•:.-i!' * •Colu mbla Cha,~gell ~ : 
~ lnistnn,;an, a small islitnd off the film. Billy is 1rea1ed poorly and re- ~~ ! • \'</ho is Kristen LaNon? * 
If coast or rrefand. Paul Amandes. direc- tums 10 ln islunaa1l, where he cnc-0un- ~ ~ *Welcome! * ~ ~ ~ i;; 1or of M anin Md)onagh ·s The Crip- 1crs a resentful welcome home. llle ;: * "'Alumni at W ork * 
6 pie of lnishmtJfln. visited 1he island people of lnishmaan experieoce re. '9 ! *Sneak P~k ! 
§ this past summer. and dcscribc.i it as a scnuncnt towards Billy for leaving. for $j•~*!::.!E~~~*t*~*o*~*:l*t*~* ~ .. Petri dish.·· The people or the island proving th:ll .. no one htLS an excuse noc ~ 
,., • I I ' I ' H If • '•' $ arc 111 a mosl comp etc 1.so :mon. a Lo leave the island:· says Amandcs. ..-, 
• • • F., of the island is rock. there is no soil. The Cripple of b1ishmawi is a ~ 
~ .. even moss won't grow on i1;· s.1ys ··character dri ven with a s1rnigt11- ~ 
. -~ Arnandes. forward plot." says Paul, it creates a •:1 
6 TI,cse are 1he condi1ions under "feeli ng that you' re wakillg up in the § 
ij which the characters of The Cripple of middle of the S1ory." It is a .. ,ragic ~ 
~ l11i.,lm1t1tm live. The people of h1ish- comedy" 1hat explores .. what it means ~ 5 maan are very honest and blunt. to be a family, what honesty is. and t 
(:: Amandes belie\'es thal this is due in what it takes to survive... ~ 
~ part to the mnount of struggle i1 takes ~ § LO Slir,•ive on the island. ' 'The blunt- §' 
~ n,-ss these people embrace is part of Directed by Paul Amandes 9 ~ their survival." it is par, of leaming 10 Assistanc 10 Oircc1or. Tori Willey ~ 
~ live on 1his island. Set Design: Sarah Seaman ~ 
~ Paul, being half Jrish hiol.-;elf, Light Ocsign: Josh Prcs1on :f 
6 has smdied Ireland extensively. and Costume Design: caitlyn Keeler .~ 
I:' Props: Kat Pleviak ..,,. ~~ identilic.~ greatly with that half of his ti.' 
I:' Violence Coordi, .. 11or: David Woolley • ~ hcritaoe. He ha.-; been playing in an ~ 
~·. e- Stnl,'C Man<Ll,>er: Joimc Orr •-l f; Irish band for twenty-five years. and Assistant Srnge Matiager: Rachel Staele11s : 
f;. has directed many Ir ish plays. 
• 0. 'dbc "'.~,' ij nc lhmg he has ,oun 10 · true Pcrfornmncc ScheduJc: ~
1§ or ahnos1 any Irish play is 1h::it ··one of New Studio Theater f1 ~ 1he charac1ers in 1he 1>1ay is lreland Wednesday. October 12. 2:00),m •! 
~ ilselr.'' ·111e comnry. the land, the his- Thursday. Oaotx:r 13, 7:30pm ,: 
~ tory. and its people crealc an inrnngi• Frid3y. October 14. 2:00pm & 7:30pm ~ 
~ ble character 1ha1 is e\'er present S:uurday, October IS. 7:00pm(opcning) i.: G ·n1cir "history is lhe present·· says Sunday. Oc100Cr 16. 3:00pm :~ 
,.-. Aman des ... history is part of who they Monday. Occober 17• 6:30pm •:1 Wednesday, OctOOCr 19. 6:30pm ,;. ~ arc immediately.·· •_:, 
- Thursday. OClober 20. 4 p.m.• 2 McOonagh·s Tlte Cripple of /11 · Priday. October 21. 7:30 p.m. ~ 
~ ishmna,, lakes pla<..."C in 1934: the Saturday. Oclober 22. 7:30 p,m. ~ 
·~ ~-r townsfolk have nll c-Ome OUl lO audi- Sunday. October 23. 3 p.m. '-.':· ~ tion for America11 documentary fi lm ~ ~ maker Robert Flahcr-,y. TI1e fi lin •1_11cro Mil be a post-show discussion :,ficr ~ 
~ maker 1akcs a liking 10 Bi lly, the town this p.'normancc moc:lcrntcd by Mnu ::; 
~ cripple. Robetl takes Dilly back 10 O'Brien. A11.istic Dire<:tor of Irish Reper- '1 
~ Hollywood wi1h him to audition for a IQl')' l hentrc. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ . . -
.,•(£.tJ!!tl£.•t£.•J£.•J£.•J£.•J!.!.•J£.•J!.!.fJ!.!.fl.!!'1£.tl~•t£.•J!.!.•J!.!.•t!!•t£.•t£.•t!.!.•t£.•t£.•t£.•J£.•t£.•1~1!.!.•J!l•t£.•J£.(J£.•J!1•1• 
Fall 2005 froje<ls 
Hunky Oo,y 
Sudderly Last Sunvner 
A Cold ar,:i FIOSly Morning 
The Collecton 
We W"" Dancing 
Company 
~a,da Alba 
Nebraska 
Uncle Vanya 
Not Enoogh Rope 
U<Jy Clu:kling 
Medusa's Tale 
Tasty Tidbits 
-Columbia College T11ea-
tor Oopartmcnt's Web 
Site is www.colmn.edu/ 
undergradualellhealer 
ch eck out. t he smorgas-
bord of Theater Depart-
ment. 
l.nforrnation! 
Suggestions are 
welcome via S\1sa1.1 
Padveeu at 
X6104 ... 1'hank you! 
-THERE ARE NOW OVER 
700THEATER 
MAJORS! 
-Mayor Rlchorel M. 
Ooley 
Clecloreel 
August 30 
"Sheldon Potinkin Doy" 
In 
Chicogol 
This NO\'ember Kathle,e.n Perkins 
directed The CJ1cmge.Ji11g. by lhornas 
MickllttOn and William Rowley. 
Murder, blood. and ho1Tor. A faoo-
bean lr.i!,.-e<ly with a comical subpfa. 
Tile audience witnessed a "Spiral 
downwards ... an investig:nion or ob· 
session and the val)i ng kinds of fool-
ishness nnd madness that result from 
Lhal obsession:· 
Written in 1622. 1'1,e Changeli" g 
echoes a Shakespearean style. but is 
"much more plain spoken." snys Kath· 
lccn. Ooc of the main differences 
between the two are that in a Shake. 
spe:1rean trngedy .. ,he subpfOI :tnd 
inain plot intenwine," whereas in 7'1,e 
Clt0,igeli,1g the two plots .. do 001 
inlertwine until the end of the play." 
S1ylis1ic11lly, 1he show used trndi -
1ional faoobean costumes. nnd 3 
"fairlycon,'emional"sc.1. A lot of 
"visual historical won;·· has b(.-en used 
i1l the design pl'OOCSs.. 
One aspe<:1 of des·ign th:tt was 
used to modcmi1,c the produaion is 
the music~ Katliloon rcCfUitcd music 
oompooi1ion studen1 Jeff Thomas 10 
wri1e. the original music for this pro-
duction. It featured a oombination of 
tr:dicional Spanish music and a nxxl· 
cm sound. the music was used not 
only 10 bring the play in10 our rn(Xlem 
world. but also to hel1> "bridge the 
1000.I change" between the plOl 3nd 
subplOl. 
Within the comic subplot. Ka1h-
lcGn found 30 undcnooc of fominism. 
a conunent Oil "a ,voman • s place i1l 
society.·· The C1tm1geli11g '"is n01 
about feminisin." bu1 it is brought in 
ns "more ot n b)'·lhe·by." 
Ln this talc of J)3:SSion and vio-
lence, the cast of eigtm.x-n explored 
vengeance and obsession. They dis-
co,·cred what it is to be "3 ffl3nge-
ling. •· in the context of scvcnteenth-
cemury Spain. 
Oir('('ted by Kathlt.-tn Perkins 
Assis1an110 Oircc1or: Kyte Kmtky 
Music Composer: Jeffory Thomas 
S<:1 l)csign: John 2'.uikcr 
Llglu Design: Emil Boulos 
Costume Desig,, : Fra.,,ces Maggio 
Props: Hden l...tU\'ak 
Stage Managct: Melissa Gunthet 
Ptrformance S(bedule: Geri n,et,ter 
Thursd.'l)', November 10. 6:30pm 
Friday. November 11. 7:30pm 
Sa1urday. November 12, 7:00pm 
(open) 
Sunday. No,,ember 13. 3:00pm 
Wednesday, No\'cmbcr 16, 11 :OOam 
Thursday. November 17. 4 p.m.• 
Friday. November 18. 7:30 p.m. 
Saiol'day. November 19. 7:30 p.m, 
Sunday. No"embcr 20. 3 p.m. 
•·rllcrc will be a post-show discussion 
afier this perfonna.nce n'IOdera1ed by 
an irldustry professional. 
Who is Kristen Larsen? 'W"E.LCO.MLE.~ 
rj h ... ............................ .............................. ..... . 
------~ . *~~~~**~~~~~~~~~~* 
Chicago na1ive Kristen L:trsc,n has recently 
joined the Columbia College Chicago·s.111c.uer l)e. * * 
partment s1affas a stage mnn3ge:mcnt instructor. * The Columbia College Theater Department ~-
Kris.en's journey i,no lhe lheater w0tld began as a,, is pleased to welcome some new faculty 'I' 
assistant dlreccor in high school. From there she * members to the team this semester. *-
took off for the Unh·ersity of Da)10n. It was at UO 7f'" 
that she w~ firSI asked to stage manage. nlld she 
happily acceptl.-d the position. With the help of a * Christina Carlsen * 
memor at Dayton she came to 1hc decision 1ha1 she * Dustin Efird * 
oetded a school more suppOrtive of th~ ,n.1oagement 
side or,1>e3ter. * Christine Kerr * Kristen got her Bachelor of Fine Arts in 1>rodoo-
tion management from the TI'ICater School 3t De.P3ul. * Cecilia Klinger * 
She then con1inucd on 10 the School for New I.earn-
ing where she received her customiztd Mascers. De- * Kristen Larsen * 
grcc in "focili1a1ing orgnni1 ..:uion:ll d Tectivcncss in 
the ans:· Kristen also spcni time as a represe,H.ati,·c * Sandra Marquez * 
at Actor's Equity. 
TI,e stage manag.ernent class she teaches cur- * frank Maugeri * 
rcntly is working on wh:u the rolC$ of a s1:1ge lll3n· 
:iger 11re. They are wQrking on defining the role of a * Michelle Milne * 
stage: manager. with special focus on the difference 
between 1hc duties of a stage manager and an wis- * Keith Pitts * 
tant direclC>r. 
When nc)I IC3Ching at Columbia. Kristen spends * Dragon Torbica * 
her time as the Managing Director of the Remy 
Bumppo 'Jlieatcr Company. 
~ ------------]:.3 *~~~~~~~~***~~~~* 
........................................................................ ,.,. ........................ ,. ............................. .. 
• • ! Alumni at Work : 
• • : Columbia Theater Department alumni and s tudents in the outside world. : 
. . .. . ...... .. ......... . 
Jen Albcrt-Ti,e Pyrates-Chopin 
Connie Anderko-The Meny Wives ofWindsor-
Saim Sebastian Players 
J\;laximino Arciniega ,Jr.-£/ectricdad-GO-O<lman 
l>avid Beaupre-Hair-Sirawdog 
Kevin Bellie-Anyo11e Ca11 Whistle-Pegasus Play-
ers. Tl,ou Shalt Not-Circle T heatre 
Danny Belrose-Creeps-Boxer Rebellion Theatre 
Danny Bernardo-/ Si11g/-Chicago Drammists. 
Hair-Strawdog 
Nadia Bos t-Shoes-Victory Gardens, Stranger 
Tlrtm Fiction 
Danielle Boyd-Hair-Strawdog 
Mac Brandt-Romeo and Juliet·Chic.ago Shake· 
speare. Prison Break-Fox TY 
Rebecca Britner-Ht,ir-Strawdog 
Maggie Brown-Ti,e \Viz-People's Jazz Theatre 
Stcran Brun-I'm t, Fenwle ... Seeking a Mtde· 
T heatre Building 
Eric Burgher-T/,e Radia111 Abyss-Profiles Thea-
tre 
Amanda Burkc-71,e Dream Eaters-The Box 
Theatre Company 
Allison Cain-Executive Director of the Factory 
theater 
Gina Capella-Parade-Bail iwick Repertory Arts 
Center 
C hris Causer-Hair-Strawdog 
Geoll Coates-7'/,e Pyrates-Chopin. The Ke11111cky 
Cycle-Infamous Commonwealth Theatre 
Matthew Cobb-I'm" Pemale ... Seeki11g a Mt,le-
Theatre Buildi11g 
Robyn Coffin-You Clll1 '1 Take it With You-
Athenaeu,n, Rela1ively IVe ... -Open Eye Produc-
1ions 
Allen Conkle-love Pollution: A Tekno-Popera-
Loop Theater 
Dina Connolly-The LL1s1 Two Mi11u1es of the 
Complete Works of Henrik /bsen-Neo-Futurist 
Gina Cornejo-The Dream Etllers-The Box Thea-
tre Company 
Tory O. Oavid-Shoes-Yictory Gardens 
lirad Oavis-Hair-Strawdog 
K.K. Oodds- Amerikaj]w-- T,·apdoor Theatre 
Alison Dornheggen-A/1 My Sons-Oak Park Festi-
val Theatre 
Ryan Driscoll-/pi,igenia <11 Au/is-Rogue Theater 
Company 
Jullian Erickson-The Dream Emers-The Box 
Theatre Company 
Courtney Evan5- love Pol/111io11: A Tek110-Popera-
Loop T heater 
Anthony Fleming Jfl-looki11gglass A/ice-
Lookingglass theatre, Priso11 Break-Fox TV 
Patrick Gagnon-S111ds Terkel 's "Tl,e Good IVar"-
Northlighl Theatre 
Ron Gcronimo-Tl,ou Shalt Not-Circle Theatre 
Andrew Glasenhardt-Ourse/ves Unabridged-
The(llre Building Chicago 
Jess Godwin-lVi/d Pany/-Live Bail Theater 
,\,leg Gra,·es-The Dream Emers-The Box Theatre 
Company, Dark Ride-Chicago Actors Studio 
Ca,•an Hallman-Solo Sampler-Live Bait Theater 
Brian Hamman-Romeo And Juliet-Chicago Shake-
speare, Pacijic-Stcppenwolf, Prison Break-Fox TV 
Glencsc Hand- The Pynues-Chopin 
Emily Harrison-71,e Dream Eaters-The Box Thea-
tre Company 
Kenn E. Head-Seven G11iwrs-Congo Square Thea-
ter Co .. S!,oes-Victory Gardens, The House 1/u11 
Rocked-Black Ensemble Theater 
Brian Herroit-71,e Pajama Game-Marrion Theatre 
Victor Holstein-Le livre Blanc-Journeymen T hea-
tre co. 
Kelsie Hull-The Dream Eaters-The Box Theatre 
Company 
.Jennifer Hullman-Dark Ride-Chicago Actors Stu-
dio, Human Ot!tlities and Abs11rtli1ies~Neo--Futurist 
Andre Ing- The Pyrates-Chopin 
Kisha Jackson-/1t,ir-S1rawdog 
Cbristi.ne Jennings-Tot1s1 of the 7ow11-Prop Thea-
ter 
Katy Jones-The Dream Eaters-The Box Theatre 
Company, Dark Ride-Chicago Actors Studio 
Victoria Kallay- /pi,ige11ia tll Au/is-Rogue Theater 
Company 
Sandy Karst-Dark Ride-Chicago Actors Studio 
Allison Kanc-Ti,e Movie Game-Freshwater Theatre 
Company. Toast of the Tow11-Prop Theater 
J ordan Keller-The Movie Game-Freshwater Thea-
tre Company, Stranger '/11011 Pic1ion 
J esse Klug-le u,,re Blanc-Journeymen 
....... , ... .,••.•. , ........................................... " " " ... " " " .... ., ........... ., ........................... . 
• • ! Alumni at Work : 
• • : Columbia T heater Department alumni and st udents in the outside world. : 
• • ~.. . . 
Ron Kroll-Big love-Chopin 
Rachel Kuhn-Tire Dream Eaters-The Box Theatre 
Company 
Zach Laliberte-Hair-Strawdog 
Natalie Lcvinc-Hair-S1rawdog 
Eric Lindahl-St. Peter's Umbrella-Theatre Build-
ing 
J ennifer Liu-Symmetl'.)'· Viclory Gardens 
Natasha Lowe-Benefactors-\Vri1ers • Thea1re Chi-
cago 
Aaron l\1anby-Travels with Lewis and Clark: Part 
T1vo-Thea1er Hikes 
Dan Marco-Comedy of Errors-Oak Park Fes1ival 
Theatre 
Sandra Marquez-Prison Break-Fox TV, Stranger 
11wn Fiction 
Julian Martincz-Him-Viaduc1 Thea1er 
Garrett Matheson- IV/rat 's Wrong With Ang,y?-
Circle Thea1re 
Michael Jl,latthews-71,e Judas Kiss-Circle Thea-
1re, Wlw1·s Wrong With Ang,y?-Ci.rcle Theatre 
Jean-Paul l\1cnou-Le Livre Blanc-Journeymen 
Thea1re co. 
Recd Mcschcfske-God's Co11nt1)• National Thea-
ire Conservmory Rep. Twelfth Night• Na1 ional 
Theatre Conservaiory Rep 
Kelly Michale-Tire Dream Eaters-The Box Thea -
tre Company 
Aaron Mu noz-Frankie-Irish Ans Cemer(NYC) 
Kevin l\1urphy- The Pyrates-Chopin 
J enna l'algety-Dark Ride-Chicago Ac1ors S1udio 
Paul Peroni-Tire Merry \Vives of \\lindsor-Saim 
Scbas1ian Players 
Ryan Pearson-Pippin-Saini Sebas1ian Players 
Paul Phillips-Dark Ride-Chicago Actors S1udio 
Tonya Pinkins-Tony Nominmion: Le.1ding Ac1ress 
in a 1nusical-Caro/ine of Change 
Jennifer Pompa- Being at Choice-Factory Thea-
ter, 8r111ali1y of Fact-Victory Gardens 
Nikki Prugh-G11inet1 Pig Solo-Chopin 
Frank Pullen-Le Livre Bit,nc-Joumeymen Thealre 
co. 
l\1arvin Quijada-love i11 E-Flat-Auic Playhouse 
Michael Quinn-Great Expecuuions -Piven The:Hre 
\Vorkshops 
Katrina Rawls- Anyone Can Whistle-Pegasus 
Players 
Sarah Rice-Hair-S1rawdog 
Isaiah Robinson-Hair-S1rawdog 
Kathryn An n Rosen-Imo the Woods -Buffalo 
Thca1rc Ensemble 
Laura Rufo-fit,ir-S1rawdog 
James Schneider-Solo Sampler-Live Bail Theater 
Matt Schwadcr-Measure for Measure-Chicago 
Shakespeare, Polish Joke-Noble Fool, A Christmas 
Carol-Indiana Rep. 
Sarah Scaman-All My Sons-Oak Park Festival 
Thea1re 
Anna D. Shapiro-The Pain tmd the /tch--
Sleppenwolf Theaire Company 
Jim Sherman- St. Peter 's Umbrella-Theatre 
Building 
Jacob S n<>dgrass-Le1 711ere be Lig /11 ... ! -Loop 
Thea1er, Dark Ride-Chicago Ac1ors Studio 
.Joshua Solomon-The Baker 's Wife·Alheneum 
Ronne! Taylor-Topdog/Umlerdog-Madison Rep-
ertory Theme.-
Dan T elfer-Solo Sampler-Live Bai1 Themer 
S teve Tomlitz-Hair-S1rawdog 
l\1ikc Vieau-Dtmcing tit L11gl11wsa-Raven 1hea1re, 
Prison Break-Fox TV 
Chas Vrba -Being at Choice-Factory Thea1er, 
Toasr of the Town-Prop Thealer 
Steve \Valkcr-71,e I.Ast Two Mi111,res of the Com-
plete Work.i of Henrik /bse11-Neo-Fu1urist 
Christopher \Valsh-1Vha1 's Wrong With Angty?-
Circle The.11re, Dark Ride-Chicago Ac1ors Studio 
Bobbi \Vilsyn-/t Ain ·, Nothin' 8111 the Hllles-
Northlight 
Sarah \Voody-Dark Ride-Chicago Actors S1udio 
Asharioa Yacoub- Travels with Lewis and Clark: 
Part Two-Thea1er Hikes 
A. Cameron Zetly-Bold Girls -Victory Gardens 
Christopher Zimowski-Le Liv,·e Blanc-
Journeymen Theatl'e co. 
J ames Ant hony Zuccoli-F11ddy Meers-S1rawdog 
J im Zulcvic-Weddings ,If Mass Destr11ctio11· 
Vic10,y Gartle11s 
&~ Sneak veek ~ 
What are the faculty and staff doing when they're not here? 
l' aul Amandcs is currently dircc1ing Mmtin McOonagh·:; The Cripple of lnishmoon for 
Columbia lbetl1et De1>a11ff1em's inai,-..s1a.g,c season. l~ul was awarded lhe Excellence in T~ching Award 2005 for fu ll-1irnc focul1y (he's 
bcgjnning his t()(h )'CM in the O<:p.,nmcnt). With 1hc :i.wnn:I. P:iul nod his wife I raveled 10 Ireland and goc as much lirst~h:md rciicarch for 
Cripple as 1hey could. i11is past spring. he oonct.ived at1d directed H(11 Acts. a musical tevue of so,,g:s from westen,-the,ned musicals. 1\ s 
a singer-songwri1cr. he pcrfom1s in clubs around 1hc city and ">e-.stem suburbs. He's working on wTiting 2 plays: a dral1l3 and n musical 
cona'(ty which will occupy much of the. u1>COfTling )'Cllr. Thi$ l'.>cccmber. he"ll again appear as the Narrator in Jtunic o·~eilly and Michael 
Smith's setting of Tlte Gift of tire Magi. 
Kristi Bmmltll shot a film in Utah this SJ)ring.. 11.e narnc of the movie isAm~rica11 Go1lric. and it will be premiering at the Sundruice 
Film FesliV:ll in Jnnuary. She played a w3i1rcs.1 in a SC<;oe ""i1h Patrick Wils<)n. Others in lhc fi lm include J(iln Heard. Neal Mc.·.O<mough. 
and Scott Michael Cam1,bell. 
Will CaM-~· continues: l1is duties itl CCC's Advising Center. as well as teaching in the TI,eater Depa,trnent. 
Kate OeVort' recently presentt'd " Lovt' Y<.XJr Voice:· a day-long workshop on protecting .ind improving the speaking voice-. in Chic.-a1,-o 
atld Cc.u\Ccticut She presented 1wo workshops ai VAST,, in Glasgow. S00tland, Kate also p<esemed to speech p31.hologis1s and pro-
vided hnnds on trnining in a di3gno6lic tool for visualizing the \'OC3l cords. She is also n foc.i.1lty rfl(.' lllbcr for the Vid1..-o-$1robo$coJ)y 
course at Evanston Nonhwestern MenlOl"ial liospital. 
Dore<-n Fcilt'lbtrg went to a Voice Methods Workshop in Virginia for a Wt.--Ck at the end of July. Thl\.--e mascer voice teachcl'S conducted 
clnsscs for 1wo days c.ich. They were l..ouis Collninnni. N3ncy Krebs. and C 11herine fit,:maurkc. for almo&t IWO years, she has bt'cn 
working with Gigi Ruffinghln anti C..~ili1.• O ' Reilly on a rt.-search proj«1 for the Scholarship ofTead1ing and Learning Institute. 
(S011..). "£bey were give:n a granl by Lhe C1..megie Found:uion 10 invcs1iga1e some aspect of voice. As a resuh of the response. chey have 
been asked 10 publish the material. In Augus1 Doreen attend.xi the VASTA international voice oonforcn<:c in Glasgow. Sootlaod. The 
main workshop sessions were oooducted by Ke\•in Crawford. Barbara Housem3n and Donna SOlo-Moreuini. VAST1\ publishes ajwrnal 
oontaining es-says on voice and speech tr.lining. Doreen v.,as honored to have an aniclc incfodcd in that publication. It de.all wi1h methods 
of teaching English a1 the "Speak English" school in Johannesburg. South Africa. 
Caroline: l .. 'ltta is nJ)pcaring as Nancy in tnwnrd Albce"s Seascop~ at City Lit this Fall. She and fellow S011. (Scholarship of Teaching 
and Leaming) team members Kri~i Rramlctt, Will Case,•, O air Nolan nnd Scott 01-.on presented 1he results of 1hcir Basic Skills inves· 
1ig_ation in June at the 2005 C,\S11.. lNSTITUTE: De\·eloping ScllolarS ofTead,ing a,id Learning. llleit finding.$ have: beetl acce1,1ed for 
prcscmation n1 the ln1ema1ional $0'11. conference 10 be held this O::tober in V11neot1wr, British Columbia. Last spring Cnroline ecr 
directed Sire Stoops to c,m,1ucr with Pauline Brail.;;rord . and appeared as Ursula in Joumeymen's Jeff.reoo,runended produeti0r1 or Vi,,. 
ce111 in Brix10,1. 
Rrnd Mou piaycd Oouom in A Midr1muner MgJ11'.r Dream 1111he Univcn;ity of NOlre l)amc. :md worked on :t wori:shop produ(1ion of 
Mark HoUm:um and Jack Hclbig's The G,vmt/1 with Pirnl Amandt-S. S,1ron11e 'D1omp~9n. and Becky Snyder of Columbia at the Aoon, 
Theatre in Three Oaks. Michigan. He aJso played Sir John Falstaff in /le11.1y JV, Parr /at the Grand Valley Shakespeare Fcs1ival a1 Orand 
Valley State U11ive.rsi1y in Allendale. Michigan. Brad played Grumio ir1 Tami,1g of the Shrew at f'irSt r"<>lio Shakespeare Festival in Oak-
brook. and 1hen rctumt.-d 10 Notte lf.lrfl(.' 10 play Bishop Ely, Falstaff. and the King of France in H(!nry V. He also played a small pan in 
the 1.ew Will f"Ctl'CU Fihn: Str<mger T!,011 Fic1it111. This J::'aflfearly Winter. U1dd will be wori;.ing on A CJ,ristmn.r Carol n1 the Goodman 
l l1ca1rc. 
Tom Mula's new play W! was J)roduc."Cd last fall by Thc.:urc Wi1. starring Tom as George W. Bush. Reviewers called it "90 petfea min• 
utes" and "Micfo1e.l Moore oil steroids," Wt just received a Joseph Jeffcrs<m Nomination for Outst.inding New Wort. Tom spent the sum-
mer n1 Peninsula Pl:i.)-crs in l'>oor County (his tenth season there) acting in Tlte u,,casy Chair and TtmL Dick,""" Hor,y and dil\..--c:ting Rt•d 
llerri11g. His play Bob Almighty was reroountOO in Texas this summer. His play Jacob Marley"s Clrrismins Car()/ has received more than 
50 productions nationwide. 
( :!art Nol.-.n perfocmed with the Sweat Girls at Uve Bait's FU/ct ojS()lo, the Acorn Theatre in Michigan. and at the A.round the CO)'Xc 
Arts Pest this summ<:-r. She 11.lso taught the second )-Car c.vrc class for the Association of Chicago 1beological Seminaries" Doct0tate of 
Minis1ry in Preaching program. ln addition to Columbia aaivities. Clare is teaching at the Seabury Theological Seminary. She will also 
continue working with the Swc.-a1 Oirls on a new pie,~. Safraged by Swem. 
Scott Olson p.iniciprucd in and presented a research project. l'loyi11g the Obje<:tfre. at the national conference ol the Institute of Scholar-
ship of Teact,ing and L£aming. He will be presenting the same project at their ln1ema1ional Conference in Vancouver in October. Scott 
also dirooed Spiuiri • Image at Aa One Studios. This fall he will be appeari1lg with Reverie 1llcatre Company in their pr0du<.1ion of 
Charles Mee's Willrerrime. 
Cecilie o·~eilh• was an acccm co.1ch for Sccppenv,:olf Thcmre·s production of Tl1c Poin and the //cit 1his p.is1 Summer. 
She will be 1he accenl cooeh for Milwaukee Rep·s producti()n of lnrimme Apparel chis coming Jamtil.ry 2006. She i~ Ulr· 
rcntly che ncccn1 coach for Lyons Towns.hip High School's produc1ion of Tro,,stariQrll, 
Swmn P:a<fveti) is dirccling Uncle Vanya m Columbia Lhis fall as n focuhy wo1'kshop, Wi1h Jeff Cinshece: she presented 
:min pl"()C(SS rescnrch proj«I on 1hc undirected rchc.~I for the CASTL conference 1his sum~r. She will be directing :1 
s1aged reading of A Cliild's CJ1rist111<1s i11 \Vales mu/ 01her Stories for Remy Bumppo Tik".a.lfe Company in December. 
Sheld<111 P:11inkin 1augh1 at the Steppenwolf Ensemble Wort...,;hops in 0,icago and in Fresno. California d1is sununer. This 
Fall he is dircding nu, Glass i\f(',1ogcrit .-it 1he Gift Themre Company in their new sp.,ce at Lawrence and Milw.iu· 
kee. Mary Atin Thebus will be playing Amanda. He and Tom Mula will be co-directing Ragtime 31 Colurnbi3 t.his 
Spring. 
Rrian PMtn recently directed C,,pld Nos a lletJrt On. the 101\gtSl 1\11\ning sketch show in lmprov Olympie's 25 )~I' his-
1ory. He is currently the Excculi\'e Producer of the 5111 :\nnual Chicago Sketch Comedy Festival. Over the next few 
momhs he v.ill be directi,,g various sketdl shows including The C11pid Pta,ws. Stir.Friday NigJ11J. Dolphins of Dcmma-
1io11. Commedia f)elfa l',illcipesse. :ind 111e Holiday $!tow. v."hich will be pklying at :in assonmc.nt of \'enues. 
Barbant Rolm1son most n.'t"Cntly pla)'-'<I Orushinskya in (ira11d Hc>1e/ m J)rury Lane Waccr'fowcr Pfacc. She is also 
"«king with the An lns.1itute ofChi~go Voices Progmm playing Jane A\'ril. 
Rrfan S111\w co.directed ReCyclo11e with lll')il Magnus of f'rteStreet Programs lhis past spring. ReCyclone was created 
and pcrf()mll..-d by :a mixed casi or 1he-:i1cr students and FrceSm.'ci you1h. This year. Brian will be dircccing Woyzeck for 1he 
Studio MainStage in Man::h 2006. lie will also be creating a new re-use project with TI\catel' studctttS and )-Wth from 
Associ:uioo HOllse o(Chic.:i_go th:11 will perform in May 2006. Addi1ionally, Brian will be 1ravcling to Looclon as p:ut of n 
focuhyexchange with Newham Sixth Fotm College a1\d the Uni\'CtSityof Eas1 London in Januaty 2006. 
Nana $hhtt0ug was honOr'ed by t.he ChiwlWTcibune- as 01\e of the "Movers and Shakers" in the ans this year. represent• 
ing dance. In September she premiered a new wori; entil.k-d Gertmdtt Stttin! If you see f>y1hngoras, tell him we are look· 
i11g/or /rim here in Clricago. which dealt. wilh the aesthetic asp(X1S of numbers and &'COmctry. In late October. she will be 
going to Tianjin, China. 10 1.e.1dl for 1.wo weeks. TilC rcsc of the year will be dcdic:11cd 10 finishing her book. lbc Con· 
scious Bodv. and creating a new dance WOl'k for The 0,icn.g_o Moving Company. 
Wt n(li Wehtr most recenily appeared in the premiere of Keit.h I luffs Prosperity. oommissioned for RivctSide Theatre's 
25lh Annh•ersary. l'riOf to that she appeared in 1hc cri tknlly acclaimed premiere of l\reu Neveu'$ 4 Murders, at 
A Red Orchid 1beatre. She was rec.e,uly made an l\ssocime Anist with Chic:-ago Orom:uists. 
ri..wid Woolley has rec.enily staged fighls for /)()11 ·, Drink 11ie Water and 77,c Ut1derp(mts a1 Noble Fool Themer. and Mid· 
.wmmer Night's Dream at Chicago Shakespeare Thcntcr. David oon1inued to perform ns Guido Crescendo in Dirk & 
Guido: 1hc Swordsmen! at V3rious Renaissance Fairs on a twenty-week tour. I le has also written new ma1crial for the new 
Sttord.m1t?t1 Holiday Spec1ac14/ar!. which will be produced a11hc new Noble Fool lbc.Mcr :u Pheasant Run Rcson from 
Nov~mber through January, In his spare tin~ David adjudica1ed Les. figl11S for Wrigln State Univetsity 300 visi1ed lhe 
Society of American r;ight Oircctoo Na1iooal S1%oe Combat W(nshop in Las Vegas. 
"Turbul.e,nce, w U{e,~ I~ w oppor(tun,(ty. 
Let'~ low,tu,,-bul.e,nce,tu'\d-uw tr foy ~-
-R~ Cwlc, 
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